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A T GT T T T T A T A T A A T A GT A T T A T CA GT T T T T A T A T CA T CA A T A T A T A T A T A T A T A T GT T T A A GC T T T T A T A C T T T T T T A T GA T T A GA CA A A T A T T T A A T T GT T T T T A T A T A GT A GT GC T A T C T GT T T T T GT A T CA T CA A T T T A T A T T T A T A T T T GT T T A A GT T T T T A T T CA T T T A T A T GA T T A GA T A A GT A T T T A A A A GA T T A GA T A T A T C T A CA A A T GA T A T A GT A GT T T T C T T T GT A A CA GCA GGT A T GA CA GT GT CGT T T T T T T A T A T A T T T T A T A T T A T A T T T T A GA C T C A A GA T T A GA T C T A T C T A T T A A T GA T GT A T A T T T A T T T T T T A T A A CA GCA GGT A T GA CA T T GT CA T T T T T T T A T A T A T T T T A T A T A A T A T T T T A GT A A T T C T C T A C ---------GT A C CA C T T A A T A A A ---A C C C CA T C C T GA A T C CA A A T C C C T C CA A A A A C C C T T T C CA C C C C T C T C C --C T CA C C C C C C T A A A T A C T A GT T A A A A CA T GT A A A T T CA A A T A A A T T A A T T C CA T C C CGA -T C C -A A T C C C T C T A A A CA A C C T C C C C C C C C C T C T C CA GC T A A A C T C C T C T C A A C T T GC T T C T C T C C T C C T T C C T GGT C C T C T GGA A T T C T T C T C C C C T GT C T T A CA A CGC T C T GT GC T C CA C C CA A CA A A T T C C T A A A C C C T A T T T C C T T C CGA T C T T C T C C C C C T T T T C T T GT T C C T CGA GA A T T C T T C T C C C C CGC C C --C CA CGC T C T GT GC C C C C C CA A A CA A A C T C C T A A A A C C CA T T T T C T C T A A A A T A T A T A T CA A A A GGCGA GA GT T -A A GT GGGT GCGT T T T T GT A A A GA A CA GA G ----T C C T CGT T T -A C CA A GT T CA GGA A C C T T -GCGA A A G C T A A T T A T CA T A A A A A A A GGCGA GA GT T T A A GT GGGT A CGT T T T T GT GA A GA A T T T A GA GT T T C C C CGT T T T A C C CA GT -CA GGA A T T T C T GCGGA GG A GA A A GA A GGGGT T --A GGGGA A A GGT CA GA GA A GGA A --GGGGGGGT CGA GC CA GGGA A GA A GT C -GT GT A A CA CA A T A GT T A T A A A T A A A A T A A --
GGGA A GA A GGA A T T T CA GGGGGA GA C T CA CA GA A GGA T T T GGGGGGGGT GA A C CA GA A A A GA A GT C CGT GT GC CA A T A GC C -T A A A T A A A T A A T A GCA
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Phytomonas serpens ------------A T A A A A T GT T T T T -A T T T T T T T T A A T CA T A T T T T T T A T A --T T T GGA C T A C T A T CA GGCA CA T GT A T GT T A GGA A GGC T CA T A T GA CA A GT GT A T T A CA T A A A A T GT T T T T T A T T T T T T T T A T T T A T T T A T T C T T T A T GT T T GGT A T GT T A T C T GGA A CA T T T GT T T T A GGT A GGT T A GT A T GA GA A GT T T T T GGT T A GA GT T A T T A T T A CA T A T GT GT A T T GT GA T A A T T A A T T T T A CA T A T T T T T T C T GCA T C C CA A T A A GT A T A T A CGGT T A T GT A T T T GA A GT T T T T GA T T A GA GA T GC T A GT GCA GA T GT GT A T A T T T T T A A T CA A T T T CA CGT A T T T T T T T T GT A T A C CA GT A T GCA T T T A T GGC T A CA C T T T T T T T T T GA T A T C T GT A T T C T A T A T GCA T T A GA T A T A T T T A GT A T A CA A T T A A T A T T T GT T T T A A A T GGT T T T T A T A T A T T T A T A T T A T T T A T GA T A A A T T T T T CGA T T T C T GT T T A T T A T T T A CA T T A GA T A T GT T T A GT A T A C -----------------------------------------------------A T A T CA T A T T T T GT T T T A T T GT A T T T T A T GCA T T A T A T T A T A T GT T T T T CGA T GT A T T CA T A T A T A GGT T T T T T GT A GT A T T T T GA T T A T T T GT GT T A --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------T A T GT A T GA A T T T T T T T GT T T T A T CA GCGGA T T T T A T A A CA GCA T A T T GT GGT T GA GA A C T A C T A GGT T T A T T T T CA T A T T T T T T A A T A T CA T A T T T T --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------T T T GA T A C CGT T T T T T CGCA C T T A A GT T T A GT T T T A A A GC T T T T T T T A T A A GT A A A GT A GGGGA CA T A A C T T T T T T A A T T GCA A T A C T A T T A GT A GT A
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Phytomonas serpens T A T A T A A T CA T GGT T A T A GT T GT GT CA T A T A T C T GT T A GT CA CA T T T T T T A A T GT A GA T T A C T A T T GT A T GA T A T GA A CA C T A T T T A T GT T A T T A A T A
T A T GT GC T T T T A C T A A GT CA A CA CA A T T T GGT T T A CA T A T A T GA T T A C CA GA T GCA A T GGA GGGT C C T A T C C CA GT A T CA GCGT T A A T A CA T GCA GC T ---
C T A CA T T A GT T A T A T GT GGT A T T GT A T T A A T GA GT T T C T T A T T T T GA T GT T A T GA T T T C T GA A T A T GT T GT T T T T A C C CA T T A T T A T A T T GA T CA A GT --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------GT T T A A T A GT A GT A GT GGT GGC T A T A T CA GT A A CA T A T A A T T T T GA T GT A A A A CGT T A T A T A GCA T T T A GCA CA A T A T GC CA A A T A T CA T T T T C T A T G --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------T GT T T T GT T GT T T A A T GA T A GA CA T A T A T GT A GGA GCA T T A T T T T T C T GT T A T CA T A T GT GT T A T A A A GCA GCA T T A T T T A T T A T A A T A GGGGT A T GG --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
GGA T C CA T C T T T T T T A T GGA T T A CA A GA T A T A A GGT GT T T C T T C T T T T T C CA T T T T T GT GGA T GT GT GT T A GCA A A GGT A T T A GT A GT A T T CGCA T T A ---
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Phytomonas serpens T A T T T A A T T CA T GT T C T T T T T GA T T T T T A T GT GGT T T T T A T T GT A A A GA T T T A T T A T T A A CA T A T A T A T T CA T A T CA T C T T T GC T GT A T T T T T A T GA G
A GT T T T T A A T A GT A A T T T T A T GT T T CA T A T T T A T A A CA A T A A T A T A T A A T T A T T A T T T A C T A T T T T T T T T T T GT T T T GT A T T T A A GT GT T T T T GT T T A
T A A A T GA T T GT T T A T T C T T A A T A T T CGA T T T CGA GT GT T GT T T A A T A T A T T GT T T T T T A T GT GT GT A T T T A T GT T T T A T A A T GT T A T T T T T A A T A T A T --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------A T GA C T T T A T A T C T A C T T T T A T A T A T T CA A GT T T A T GT A T T T T T T GA T T GT T T T T T GT A A A C CA T T A CA T A T T T T T T GA T A T T T C T T T T T T A GT T GT A --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------T A T T CA T A A T CA T A T T A A T A GCA T T T C T A C CA T A T GGA A GT A GC T T A T GT A T T A T GA T A T CA A A T GA T T GT A T CA A T T T T T T C T GA A A GGT A T A T A T G --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------T GT T A A T T A CA A C CA T A T GC T T A A CA A C C T T T T T T T A T T GT T GA T A T T T T A T A T GT T T T T A C T T A T A T A T CA T T T T A T T T A T A T GA A A T A T A GT T A T A ---
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Phytomonas serpens T A T A T T T C CGT T A T A A C T T T A A GT A T T GT T T A T T T T T T T GT A T A T T A T T A T T A T T A T A CA T A T A A A A T T A CA GA T T A A T A T CA A A A A A A C T A A A C CA T ---
A T A A T GC T A A GA A T T A T A A A A CA CA A A A A T C CA A A A GT T T T A A A T A GT
C CGC CGCA C T A A A A GT GCGA T A GT A GT A GT A CA A T GCGT GCA CA C C C T A A GT C CA C T A C T A T C CGC CGCGA T A GT A GCGA T C C CGT C T A T GT GCA C T C --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------T CA GT GCA C C CA A GA A T A GT A GCGA T A T C CGT GT
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A C C CA A A A A CA A C T A C C C CA CGA A A A A A A T GT A T T T GT A A GA T A A T A C C T A T GT GT A A A CA CA T A GT A A A A A CGA A A A A CA C CA GT A A A A C T T GCA GA
GA T A A T A A A C T A A A GT A A A T T T A A A A GT A A A A CA A A T T A A A T T A A A A GT A A A T CA A A A CA A A T T GA A A GT A A A T CA A A GT A A A T T A A A A GT A A A T CA A
A A A A T A GA C T GA A A GT A A A T T A A A A CA GA C T GA A A GT A A A A CA A A GT A A A T T A A A A GT A A A T T A A A A T A A A T T GA A A GT A A A T CA A A A CA A A T T A A A A --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------A A GT A A A -------
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